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New Nursing School Dean Dedicated
To Community Service
Lorraine Rodrigues-Fisher has been
named dean of the Kirkhof School of
Nursing, replacing Mary Horan, who

Prior to accepting the position at GVSU,
Rodrigues-Fisher was chair of the
Division of Nursing at Carlow College
in Pittsburgh.
The new dean
was attracted to
Grand Valley
because of its
existing community
service efforts and
the potential to do
even more.

served as the school 's first dean from
1993 until her retirement this past
spring.
The co-author of two books and
numerous journal articles and research
projects, Rodrigues-Fisher specializes
in Latino health care issues and
gerontology.
She holds a master's degree in
Family Health Nursing from the
Clemson University College of Nursing
in South Carolina. She also holds a
master's degree in Adult Education
from the University of South Florida,
and a Doctor of Education degree
from Clemson. Rodrigues-Fisher
worked as a nurse in numerous
medical facilities from 1964-1993.
From 1976-1990, she was a faculty
member at the Clemson University
College of Nursing. She was an
associate professor of Nursing and
director of the Center for
Continuing Nursing
Education at the
Medical College of
Ohio from 1990-1993.

"I was excited
about the diversity
of the academic
programs," she said.
"It gave me ideas
about innovative,
collaborative
programs we could start." She mentions
an idea to create an M.S.N.-M.B.A.

program, working with the Seidman
School of Business. She also envisions
working with other academic departments to create a health policy institute.
"One out of every 44 registered
women voters is a registe red nurse, "
she emphasizes, citing a figure from the
American Nurses Association. "We need
to have a voice in health policy and
public decision making."
Rodrigues-Fisher has already initiated
one new community service effort - a
Living Healthy column that wi ll be
distributed to newspapers throughout
Michigan. The column will offer
practical health advice on everything
from the use of medications to avoiding
back problems. Articles will be written
by Rodrigues-Fisher, other nursing
faculty, and nursing students.
continued on page 4

Hoekstra at GVSU to Launch
Teamsters Probe
West Michigan Congressman Peter Hoekstra used the Eberhard Center as his
stage last week as he announced plans to investigate possible misuse of federal
tax dollars on the Teamsters Union's presidential election.
About $20 million in federal funds were spent to guarantee fairness in the
Teamsters voting. Now 'the
election results have been
thrown out. Hoekstra chairs the
House subcommittee that will
investigate the process.
After his Tuesday national
news conference in the WGVUTV studios, Hoekstra again
used the university's Public TV
and Radio facilities to uplink
network interviews and to
deliver the weekly GOP radio
address.
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Across Campus
The Meadows
Makes the List
Grand Valley's golf
course, The Meadows,
was rated number 23 in
the state of Michigan in
the Detroit News Golf
Guide. The publication
featured the top 25
publ ic golf courses in
Michigan based on
input from the sports
staff.
The Meadows was
the only course in the
greater Grand Rapids
area to be honored.

The GVSU Forum is
published by the Offi ce o f
University Communicatio ns
every Monday when classes are
in sess ion and biweekly during
the summer. The submission
deadline is Tuesday noon. Send
publication items to Kathleen
Adams , ed itor, c/o the FORUM
cc :Mail b ox. From o ff ca mpus,
email forum@gvsu.edu.
Telepho ne: 616-895-2221. Fax:
616-895-2250. Visit FORUM
ONLINE on the Wo rld Wide Web
at: www.gvsu .edu/

Ceremony Marks Beginning
of Academic Year

Coming Events
UClub Makes Plans
For Football Weekend
Unive rsity Club membe rs are invited
to participate in a weeke nd o f e vents
surround ing the GVSU/ Ferris footba ll
ga me in Big Rapids on Saturday,
September 20. These events a re cosponsored by Alumni Re lations and the
UClub. Overnight accommodatio ns ca n
be reserved at the Ho liday Inn in Big
Rapids by ca lling 616-796-4400.

Faculty and staff m embers
ca n find an online "Sketches"
submission form o n the Web
Site.

Preside nt and a ncy Lubbers wi ll
join the group for dinne r at the
Holiday Day Inn in Big Rapids o n
Friday , September 19. An yo ne w ishing
to attend the Friday night dinner o nl y
can make reservatio ns by ca lling Kent
Fisher at x3593.

Faculty members process past the Cook Carillon Tower before the Fall Convocation ceremony on August 22.

Ferris and GVSU Alumni golfe rs wi ll
battle on Saturday morning, for the
fo urth year in a row. Visitors and
frie nds are welcome to form the
galle1y on the Katke Golf Course at
8 a.m. This course is located adjacent
to the Ho liday Inn in Big Rapids.
Tickets for Sa turda y's footba ll ga me
can be purchased at the gate. Game
time is 1:30 p.m.
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New Grand Valley Associates
Pieter Snapper, assistant professor of
Music and director of Music Technology, Music Department. Former position:
visiting assistant professor of Composition at Oberlin Conservatoty. Degrees
earned: B.A. from the Unive rsity of
California at Berkley; Ph.D. from the
University of Chicago.
Julie Chlebo , associate professor of
Education, School of Education. Former
position: associate instructor at Indiana
University. Degrees earned: A.S. from
Ferris State University; B.S. from Taylor
University; M.Ed. from Grand Valley
State University; Ph.D. from Indiana
University.
Michel Coconis, assistant professor of
Social Work, School of Social Work.
Former positions: assistant professor at
University of Memphis; quality analyst
at King County Division of Mental
Health in Seattle; assistant professor at
University of Kentucky; mitigation
investigator for Ohio Public Defender
and Coconis and Associates. Degrees

earned: B.A. from Ohio Dominican
College; M.S.W. and Ph.D. from Ohio
State University.
Charles Cramer, art historian, Department of Art and Design. Former
positions: assistant instructor and
teaching assistant at the University of
Texas . Degrees earned: B.A., M.A. and
Ph.D. from the University of Texas at
Austin.
Ceasar Douglas,Jr. , assistant professor
of Management, Seidman School of
Business. Former positions: production
manager at Herman Miller; production
supervisor at Hexcel Chemical, Sun
Chemical and Clorox Company.
Degrees earned: B.A. from Illinois
Wesleyan University; M.B.A. from Grand
Valley State University; Ph.D. from
University of Mississippi .
Laurence Blose, assistant professor of
Finance, Seidman School of Business.
Former positions: assistant professor at
the University of North Carolina at

Charlotte and Kent State University;
senior program analyst for the United
States General Accounting Office.
Degrees earned B.S. and M.B.A. from
Gannon University; Ph.D. from the
University of Texas at Austin.
Patricia Stow Bolea, assistant professor of Social Work, School of Social
Work. Former positions: assistant
professor at the University of Louisville;
instructor and graduate assistant at
Michigan State University; program
coordinator of adolescent psychiat1y at
Valle Vista Hospital. Degrees earned:
B.S. from Ball State University; M.S.W.
from Indiana University; Ph.D. from
Michigan State University.
David Alvarez, assistant professor of
English, Arts and Humanities Department. Former positions: instructor and
teaching assistant at the University of
Texas. Degrees earned: B.A. from the
Polytechnic of Central London; M.A.
and Ph.D. from the University of Texas
at Austin.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
William Neal, professor of Geology,
co-a uthored a paper, "PAR for the
Shore: Preserve, Augment, Restore to
Mitigate Coastal Property Damage,"
presented at a meeting of the American
Geophysical Union in Baltimore. Coauthor David Bush, from State University of West Georgia, gave the paper in
the session "Earth Sciences in Natu ral
Hazard Mitigation. " Neal is also a coauthor along with Bush and Bruce
Richmond , of the U.S.G.S., of the recent
re port and 12 map set, "Coastal Zone
Hazards Maps of Pu erto Rico: Hurricane
Hugo Impacted Portion of the Shoreline , Cibuco (Punta Garaza) to Punta
Viento," published as U.S. Geological
Survey Open-File Report 96-506.
Senez Rodriguez-Charbonier, assistant
professor of Psychology, presented two
sessions of a seminar on family life to a
group of more than 250 Hispanic adults
and young people. The seminar took
place at a camp in Grayling and
included educational materials as well
as discussion of concerns brought up
by the participants. Rodriguez-Char-

bonier conducted another seminar in
Niles on the topic of "Effective Discipline. " The seminar was designed to
help Hispanic parents use disciplinaty
methods that are both culturally relevant
and socially acceptable. He was a guest
and a speaker/ trainer at a Community
Mental Health training session conducted in Grand Rapids. The topic was
related to menta l health sensitive
practice with Hispanic clie nts.
Salim Haidar, assistant professor of
Mathematics and Statistics, presented a
paper, titled "Existence and Regularity
of Weak Solutions to the Displacement
Boundary Value Problem of Nonl inear
Elastostatics, " at the special session on
partial differential equations, "Theories,
Applications and Numerical Approaches, " which was held at the meeting of
the Central Section of the American
Mathematical Society in Detroit.
Danny Balfour, director of the School
of Public and Nonprofit Administration,
published an article, titled "Historiography of the Holocaust: A Cautionary Tale
for Public Administration, " in The

American Review Of Public Administration, June 1997.
Carol Weideman, visiting faculty of
Physical Education, supervised seven
students majoring in physical education
on a field day project in Ida, Michigan.
More than 600 elementary students
participated in 35 separate games,
which were designed and organized by
the physical education students.
June Mamagona Fletcher, Educational
Connections advisor, was elected to the
board of the Michigan Indian Education
Council at the Native American Critical
Issues Conference. Fletcher was the
main speaker for the Grand Rapids
Public Schools (GRPS) Native American
High School Seniors Banquet, sponsored by the GRPS Native American
Advisory Council. She also moderated a
roundtable discussion on American
Indian Youth at the American Indian
Symposium '97. Fletcher spoke about
"Indian Education in Michigan" at the
Great Lakes Native American Conference sponsored by the Regional United
continued on page 4
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Calendar of Events
Cultural Events
A1ts Hotline: (616) 895-ARTS
Ga llery Hours: 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri., 10 a.m.-7 p.m.
Thurs. All activities on the Allendale Campus unless
otheiwise noted .
Fri. ,Aug. 22-Fri. , Sept. 26

Gallery Hours: Photographs by Peter Taylor. Calder Gallery,
CFAC.

Sports
Sports Hotline : 895-3800. Game times subject to change .

Wed ., Sept. 3
5 p .m .: Women's Soccer. Aquinas College at GVSU.
Fri., Sep t. 5 & Sat. , Sept. 6
TBA: Wo men's Volleyball at IPFW Invitatio nal. Fo rt Wayne,
IN.
Sat., Sept. 6
3 p .m. : Women's Soccer. Indiana Wesleyan at GVSU.
4 p .m.: Cross Countty at Saginaw Valley State Un iversity.
Un iversity Center.
7:30 p.m. (CST): Football at College of St. Francis. Jo liet, IL.

Sun.,Aug. 31-Mon ., Sept. I
12 noon : Women's Golf. Laker Women's Invitational.

Faculty and Staff Sketches
continued from page 3
States Attorney's o ffices and the Bureau of Indian Affairs.

Head Football Coach Brian Kelly and Greg Forest,
assistant football coach, are co-authors of a paper, titled
"The Bomb Squad: Spread Punt at Grand Valley State,"
which appeared in the 1997 American Football Coaches
Association Summer Manual.
Rolando Silva, accountant in the Accounting Office, has
become certified in financial management by the Institute of
Certified Manage ment Accountants in Montvale, New Jersey.
Silva successfu lly completed a comprehensive exam on
financia l manageme nt and related subjects as well as the
required two yea rs of work experience.

Nan Schichtel, Access Services librarian, was elected to
serve as secreta1y of the National METRO Conference of the
United States Jun io r Chamber of Commerce, in Des Moines,
Iowa. Schichtel also facilitated training at the Iowa conventio n.
Paul Thorsnes and Gerald Simons, assistant professors of
Economics, presented their paper, "Impacts of Development
Rights Trading on Urban Fringe Land," at the Western
Economic Association's 72nd annual conference in Seattle,
Washington .
Janet Walls, associate director of Housing, and Marlene
Kowalski-Braun, residence hall director, made a presenta-

tion, titled "Unity Through Community - in Unde rgraduate
Single Student Apartments," at the Association of College
and University Housing Officers International conference in
Minneapolis.
Elaine Schott and Doris Perry, associate professors of

Social Work, conducted a workshop, titled "Boyz II Men ,"
at the 21st annual conference of the National Association of
Social Workers in Lansing.
Ram N . Singh, professor of Social Work, conducted a 12-

week workshop on "Vedanta for Beginners" at Mother's
Trust/ Mother's Place, Ganges.

John Zaugra, counselo r in the Ca reer Planning and
Counseling Center, presented a paper at the spring/summe r
confe rence of the Michigan College Personnel Association
(MCPA). Zaugra was awa rded the research/ publication
award for publishing the inaugural issue of the MCPA
Journal of College Student Development. He was also elected
president-elect of the MCPA for 1997-98.

In the News
On August 27, Erika King, chair and professor of Political
Science, was a guest on WGVU's Bill Freeman Show to
discuss Representative Peter Hoekstra 's announcement that
the Oversight and Investigations Subcommittee would ho ld
hearings o n the invalidation of the 1996 Teamste r's Unio n
presidential election.

New Nursing School Dean
continued ji-om page 1

"We have excellent, qualified students; they are o ur
number one strength ," she said, reflecting o n the program
she has inherited. "And the faculty o f the Ki rkhof School of
Nursing are very knowledgeable , skilled and dynamic.
When I met w ith them after the interview I knew it wou ld
be a really good match. "

Job Openings
Clerical, Office, Technical

Secretary, Upward Bound - $10.46 - $11 .79
Secreta1y, Alumni Relations - $10.46 - $11.79
Confidential Clerical

Part-time Secreta1y (Confidential), Affirmative Actio n $10.46 - $11.79
Maintenance, Grounds, Service

Service Staff, Eberhard Center - $12.35/ $13.35/ $13.51

Construction Update 1997

Building for the Future at Grand Valley State

New Construction for an Expanding Campus
Grand Valley's campus once again
greets the new academic year wearing a
fresh look. The dust has settled on the
new student housing, the Art Complex
and renovations to Lake Superior Hall.
Workers are putting the finishing
touches on the expansion of Calder
Fine Arts Center and the climbing wall
in the Fieldhouse. New and improved
parking lots and walkways, the arboretum expansion, and fresh landscaping
have added beauty and serviceability.

Art Complex,
Calder Fine Arts Center,
Lake Superior Hall
All art functions are now consolidated under one roof in the Art Complex.
The 38,000-square-foot addition boasts
nine new teaching spaces w ith support
spaces, two computer teaching spaces,
and 16 faculty offices. The teaching
spaces in the old Art Center 1 have
been upgraded w ith new heating,
ventilation and air conditioning systems.
"The added space is lovely," said
Beverly Seeley, acting chair of the
Department of Art and Design. "But
most of all , it's a safe working environment. We don't have to wony about
health and safety issues. "
Having all the art disciplines under
the same roof has added a new dimension to teaching and learning art, Seeley
said. "We've arranged the studio space

Art Complex.

so students can go back and forth
easily, from one studio to another to
see how sculpture can affect a metalsmithing project, for instance. "
The space previously used for offices
in Art Center 2 has been converted into
two large studios.
The 12,500-square-foot addition to
the Calder Fine Arts Center adds six
new teaching studios, including larger
music practice rooms, 10 additional
student practice rooms, a computer
technology lab, a computer music

studio, and a new recital hall. The Louis
Armstrong Theatre lobby was expanded
and remodeled.
"The feeling that we're in a more
beautiful, bright space gives us such a
lift and really affects the ambiance
here," said Dale Schriemer, assistant
professor of Music. "The spacious
teaching studios for private instruction
are a wonderful addition ."

Renovations were completed recently
on the second floor of Lake Superior
Hall, creating new administrative and
facu lty offices for
the Arts and
Humanities
Division, three
new classrooms, a
conference room
and a faculty
lounge. "The new
offices provide
more privacy and
a quieter environment to do our
work," said Nancy
Brown, administrative assistant in
the Arts and
Humanities
Director of Music Technology Pieter Snapper lends a hand to student Dean's Office.
Cynthia Lieffers as she works with computerized audio equipment in the "The offices are so
new single-user computer music studio in Calder Fine Arts Cente1'. An spacious com11-station music technology lab will also be in operation soon, allowing pared to what we
students to compose and typeset music, edit recordings, and work on ear had before. "
training and theory drills.

Her new neighbors and her mother were a big help to Jill
Niemeyer, left, a senior from Lincoln Park, as she moved into
her new apartment in Laker Village. "I love it here," Niemeyer
said. "It 's awesome."

Student Housing,
Arboretum
Laker Village Apartments, which
ho use 300 students in 72 units, have
fully equipped kitchens, furnished living
rooms, bedrooms equipped with
"loftable" furniture, large bathrooms and
o utdoor patios. A community building
houses offices, a laundry room and a
large gathering room. Volleyball courts
w ill be installed adjacent to the building. "Grassy areas and trees help create
a community feeling ," said Ray
Va nden Berg, project manager from
Facilities Planning.
Spa nish major Karen Muckey, from
Coopersville, has already sensed the
feeling of community. "We had a meeting
the first week, " Muckey said , "and I was
surprised by the big turnout. The
apartment is perfect - it's like living in a
brand new house. It even smells new. "
Seidma n and Swanson Living Centers
have 55 living units in each bu ilding,

ho using a total of 210 students. Four
students live in each two-room unit and
share a bathroom. Each building has a
large gathering room, some smaller side
lounges, and a laund1y room.
Freshman Anne Kle in, from Mason,
is pleased w ith her new living arrangements in Swanson Hall. "I am so
surprised. This is definitely spacious for
a dorm room," said Klein. "We've even

got a little room to spare. I like how the
furniture lofts and it's great looking o ut
my window at all the trees."

A bonus for commuter stude nts , the
new parking lot at the corner of 42 nd
Avenue and Campus Drive was completed in August.
The lot provides
an additional 786
parking spaces,
which will ease
parking problems
for students.

More than
25 ,000 sq uare feet
of asphalt wa lkways were
replaced w ith a
combination of
concrete and brick
pavers this
summer. The areas
involved in this
The arboretum expansion includes a pond and a gazebo-style pergola.
first phase of the
Great Lakes Plaza
run from south of the Little Mac Bridge
A water lily pond, a pergola with
toward Zumberge Library and go to the
seating, and more than 250 young trees,
no rth and west sides of Lake Superior
bushes and plants have added a
Hall. To enhance the Plaza, larger
tranquil spot on the
maple trees replaced the slow-growing
edge of campus. The
linden trees and seating will be installed
expansion of the
under the trees.
arbo retum provides a
quiet taste of nature
Lake Huro n and Lake Superior Halls
fo r the ca mpus
w ill get a fresh look with new landscapcommunity. Bonnie
ing beds that are also part of the
Vanliere , executive
project. The Great Lakes Plaza project
secreta1y in Adminisw ill continue over the next two years.
tratio n, takes time out
This w ill include areas by Seidman
during her lunch
House and Lake Michigan Hall.
ho ur a few times a
week to walk
Projects in Early Stages
th rough the arboreProjects just beginning on the
tum. "It's such a
Allendale campus include the expansion
soothing break in my
of Mackinac Hall and mo re student
day," sa id Vanliere.
living centers, so the sounds of heavy
"This young arboremachine1y a nd power saws will contintum is a hidden jewel
ue to be heard.
on o ur campus."
"GVSU students w ill soon be climbing the walls," said Bob Brown, project
Other Enhancements
manager from Facilities Planning. An
A new lighted walkway was conidea that came from the Grand Valley
structed over the summer connecting
Rock Climbing Club has taken shape as
the south side of West Campus Drive to
a new 2,100-square-foot rock climbing
48th Avenue. The six-foot w ide walkwall that is being constructed in the
way is lit by 35 light poles and will
gymnastics gym in the Fieldho use.
provide greater convenience and safety
Climbing classes w ill be offered as part
for students living in off-campus
of the Physical Education curriculum.
apartments along 48th Avenue.
contin ued on next page

continued f rom inside page

The addition to Mackinac w ill be a
44,000-square-foot, two-sto1y building
running south from the east end o f the
existing building. The main floor will

A 25-foot-high climbing wall will offer both
novice and experienced climbers an oppo11unity to test and hone their mountain climbing
skills.

ho use eight classrooms, a
computer lab, and 27
offices for School of
Education faculty and staff.
The second floor will
include 10 classrooms, two
conference rooms and 30
offices for facu lty and staff
in the Mathematics
Department.
Construction of two
additional living centers,
adjacent to Seidman and

Two additional living centers
will be completed by the
fall of 1998

Swanson Livi ng Centers, began in May
and will be completed before the
beginning of the 1998-99 academic year.
The pair of three-sto1y structures w ill
add 350 beds to GVSU housing. Four
units will be designed with full accessibility for students with physical disabilities .
Construction w ill begin any day on
Phase Two of Laker Village Apartments.
Eight new buildings, providing beds for
192 more students will be up and ready

for new tenants in the Fall o f 1998. A
th ird phase will be constructed by Fall
of 1999.
In Holland, groundbreaking on the
GVSU Meije r campus occurred on
June 6 and construction is schedu led fo r
final completion next June. The 30,000square-foot building w ill include 13
class rooms, computer and che mistry
labs, conference rooms, a libra1y area
and 10 facu lty offices.

Officials from GVSU, the state of Michigan and the city of Holland were on
hand to break ground on the site of Grand Valley 's Meijer Campus in Holland.

